
STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
UTILITIES COMMISSION

RALEIGH

DOCKEI'NO. \(1-1125, SUB 9

BEFORE THE NORTH CAROLIN;\ U'I'ILI'fIFl,S C()NINIISSION

In the matter of )

Greater I{innakeet Shores Homc Olncrs, )

Inc. cf o Pat \rVeston P.(). tsox 853, Avon, )

North Carolina 27915, )
Complainant, ) SIICOND N{OTION 1'O EXI'ENI)

v. ) 'l'IN{Il TO FILII ANS$7llR

)

Outer Banks/I{tnnakeet r\ssociatcs, LLC, )
Respondent. )

NO\)f CONtIIS the Respondent, Outer 13anks/I{innakeet Associates, L[,(- pursuant to Rule

R1-9(c) of the Rules of the North Carolina Utilities Commission mor.ing to extend the trme rn rvhich

to file an answer the complaint hcrern br. thrtr, (30) davs to alk>w undersigncd counsel sufficient
time to complete his in',,esugauon this matter and complete the preparation an answer to the

allegations set forth in the complarnt. In support of this motion, undersigncd counsel shows the

following:

1. The Complainant filcd thc complaint herern on December 13,2021;

2. Pursuant to the ORDIIR S[1R\rING (-ONII']]AIN'I', Respondent was directed to either

satisfy the demands of Oomplainant or file an answer to the complaint on or before

December 28, 2021;

3. Rcspondent retained undcrsigned counscl to represent Respondent rn this matter on
December 17,2021;

4. ()n Dccembet 20, 2021, Rcspondent moved to extend the time m rvhich to respond to the
complaint to and through Januarl' 27,2022, rvhich motion rvas grantcd.

5. The extended trme rn which to respond to the complarnt has not lapscd.

6. The complaint herein makes numerous factual allegations which are alleged to have occurred
between 1999 ar,d 2021 rvhich undcrsigned counscl is continuing to invesugatc rn

prcparation of admitting or denying said factual allegations in Respondcnt's answer;



8.

9.

7. The complaint herern teferenccs numerous documents rncludrng permits, correspondence,
orders, and pleadings in a separate action, rvhich are not attached to the complaint and

which undersigned counsel is continuing to collect and revicw in preparation to admirting or
denymg the existence of or substancc of the alleged documents;

Given the ume span o\rcr rvhich the factual allegations are alleged to havc occurred, the
number of documents refcrred to, and the disparate sources from rvhich thc documents
must be obtained, undersigned counsel rcasonabh' requires an additional extcnsion of thirtv
(30) days to allow sufficient time to complete the rnvcsugation of this matter and to prepare
accurate aflswer to the complaint hcrcin; and

It is in the intetest of justice and )udicial economy that undersigned counsel be allowcd an

addrtional thrry' (30) da1's in rvhich to complete this rnvestrgate and accuratcly respond to the
allegations made rn the complarnt.

!flHIlRtrF()RIl, Respondent rcspectfulll,pravs the Commission to extend the ume in which
t<r file an answer to the complaint herein br,an additronal thirty (30) days to liebruar1,26,2022to
allow undersgned counsel sufficient time to inr.estigatc and accurately respond to Complainant's
allegations.

'I-his the 25'h day of Jantan,2022

dent

o. 40195

PO Box 1851

Nags Hcad, NC 27959

Ph<rne: (252) 715-3595

Irax: (252) 715-3492

1 -11,,i rrI:q.,i -(4]1]t,l!],!t IltI

Law Office of C. Yacobi, P

(1. Sean Y
Attornev for
NC State

Bt,



CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I hereby cetifi,-that the foregoing documcnt entitled SIICOND NIO'I'ION TO EXI'ENI)
TIN{E 'I'O FILE, ANS\(/ER has been scn ed on thc parties to this action br,:

() Depositrng a cop\ hereof, postagc prepaid, in the t,nited States Nfail, properlv
addressed to cach said parn' or his/her/their/its atorne\'.

{ ,*rtronic transmission to e\-ery part\'()r his/her/their/its attornc\', rvirh delir.ery via
facsimile, e-mail or other clectr<>nic address made to the facsimile, c-mail or
electronic addrcsses shorvn hcrcrn belorv.

PARTY SE,RVE,D:

Edward S. Finle1,,Jr.

2024White oak Road

Raleigh, NC 27608

edfinlev9B@aol.com

Ihis the 25th day of )anuan,,2022

C. Sean Y
Attr>rney fo
N(, Bar No.
P() Box 1851

Nags Head, NC 27959

Phonc: (252) 715-3595

liax: (252) 115-3492

vacobilaw@gmail.com

Law Office of C. Sean Y


